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Juli1nne Sw1rtz
American, born $)%*

What could someone say to you that would make you feel 
completely loved (acknowledged, understood, respected, cared for, 
attractive, embraced, supported, safe, cherished…)? ! 

The sevent$-two !nswers to this question m!ke up 
some of the voices th!t emer#e from the museum’s !r-
chitecture in A+rmation [!ork #(], directl$ !ddress-
in# e!ch visitor. “I think $ou !re !m!zin# in ever$thin# 
$ou do. You !re !lw!$s there when I need $ou, sup-
portin# me, bein# proud of me.” Other, more #eneric, 
o+erin#s of encour!#ement were culled from “!/r-
m!tion” websites. “You !re ! m!#net for success” or 

“You h!ve unsh!k!ble confidence.” Juli!nne Sw!rtz 
ori#in!ll$ conceived of the piece for the T!te Liverpool 
in %&&- !nd then !d!pted it for the interstiti!l sp!ces 
of the Ackl!nd. When $ou w!lk throu#h the m!in en-
tr!nce, ! chorus of “I love $ou’s” #reet $our !rriv!l. 
The co!troom, the restrooms, !nd the Museum Store 
!re “!ctiv!ted”: in these sp!ces, ducts, dr!ins, !nd 
buildin# fixtures !re co-opted !nd utilized to tr!nsmit 
voices th!t communic!te wh!t usu!ll$ onl$ $our inti-
m!tes would. 

B$ providin# ! spectrum of st!tements—m!udlin, 
b!n!l, uncomfort!ble, !nd e!rnest—she !llows ! 

“viewer” to “te!se out wh!t she believes, !nd in th!t 
process, find somethin# !uthentic. Or find somethin# 
in!uthentic, which will illumin!te !n !uthenticit$ th!t 
is l!ckin#.” " Often Sw!rtz’s work o+ers both, ! kind of 
roller co!ster from bein# deepl$, fin!ll$ !cknowl-
ed#ed to feelin# h!unted b$ the indiscrimin!te !+ec-
tion onl$ sent out b$ the trul$ desper!te.

The work is sculptur!l not just in the w!$ th!t it 
#ives sh!pe to emotion, but !lso in how priv!te !nd 
public sp!ces !re inverted. A+rmation ch!llen#es 
wh!t we should he!r in !n institution of knowled#e 
!nd !uthorit$ !nd with whom we should he!r it. The 
work !lso coll!pses the dist!nce between one’s self 
!nd !nother; it’s !s if the voice of !nother becomes 
$our own. For Sw!rtz, voice is ! t!ctile medium. It is ! 
p!rt of the bod$ th!t c!n exist independentl$ from it. 
"ecordin# someone spe!kin# is ! w!$ to c!pture 
ph$sic!l presence !nd emotion!ll$ vulner!bilit$ !nd 
then o+er th!t to ! str!n#er. 

In !ddition to ! pr!ctice of sculptures !nd photo-
#r!phs, Sw!rtz h!s been m!kin# l!r#e complex sound 
inst!ll!tions be#innin# in %&&0 with How Deep Is Your. 
A site-specific project for P.S.' Contempor!r$ Art 
Center !sked the visitor to put his or her he!d into ! 
l!r#e funnel connected to bri#ht blue pl!stic tubin# 
wound throu#h the museum, from which em!n!ted 
from the b!sement two son#s woven to#ether. John 
Lennon’s “Love” !nd the Bee Gee’s “How Deep is Your 
Love” c!rried the du!l sides of !n e!rlier er!’s c!ll for 
univers!l connections !nd priv!te desire. With Digital 
Empath!, %&'', for the Hi#h Line p!rk, the ubiquitous, 
computer-#ener!ted voices th!t serve to remind us 
th!t our cell phone p!$ment is due or th!t the subw!$ 
is !rrivin# s!id inste!d wh!t “$our mother, $our lover, 
$our friend, $our ther!pist, or $our f!nt!s$ mi#ht.” # 
The di#it!l networks th!t keep us connected (!nd serve, 
protect, !nd monitor), $et c!nnot love us went uncom-
fort!bl$ further in seekin# to embod$ hum!n emotion. 

With modest, !ustere, !nd often hidden work, 
Sw!rtz forces us to perceive the world more closel$. 
While #rounded in the tr!ditions of minim!lism !nd 
conceptu!lism, her work is p!r!doxic!ll$ full of sin-
cerit$ !nd optimism. Sw!rtz posits ! seductive !nd 
provoc!tive o+er to feel (r!ther th!n think) !s ! 
me!ns to underst!nd the world, !s well !s ! desire to 
perceive, question, !nd even shift underst!ndin# b$ 
sendin# out love.
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site-specific installation, Ultrasound and Terfenol D speakers, recorded 
soundtracks, and duct, plumbing, furniture, and architecture 
modifications
dimensions .ariable
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